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The people of the United States
swilled SS,000,000 gallons of liquor
last year.

The effect of the recent tariff
bill is to raise the price of sugar
li cents per pound.
The recent cyclone in Cuba de¬

stroyed about two hundred lives
and two million dollars worth of

property.
In the elections held in our

sister State, Georgia, last week,
Democracy defeated Populism by a

vote of 23,000.
Susan B. Anthony is stumping

Kansas for Populism. The Popu¬
list party there has put into its

platform a woman's suffrage plank,
and Miss Anthony orates in sup-
port of that particular plank.

"That coon dog Hill," as we în

Edgefield are wont to call Senator
David B. Hill, has accepted the
nomination for Governor of New
York, and will lead the Democratic
hosts of that State in the coming
campaign.
The Supreme Court keeps thal

dispensary decision in soak an un¬

conscionable time. If reasons are

so hard to find for its constitution¬
ality OT unconstitutionality let &\
decision be rendered without rea¬

son and the situation be relieved.

Oliver Wendell Holmes, the

poet, is dead. He died at his home
in Boston on Sunday afternoon
last at 12:10 o'clock. Every school
boy will remember Dr. Holmes as

the author of
"Ay, tear her tattered ensign down."
And every lover of poetry will

remember "The Last Leaf," these
lines of which are said to be the
smoothest and sweetest in the Eng¬
lish language :

And (ho mossy marbles rest,
On the lips that he has pressed

In their bloom.
And the names he loved to hear.
Have been carved for many a year

On the tomb.

"Go West, young man," has
ceased to sound in the ear3 of the
youth of our country, and now the

cry is, "Go South!" Cyclones and
blizzards and crop failures in the
great West discourage the settler
and offer only disappointment and j
disaster to the thousands who
yoarly leave tTae o;

"

'ercrowdsd East
ern and Middle States in search of
new homes. Northern capitalists
have bought large tracts of land in

the South, and are advertising ex¬

tensively our advantages of climate,
soil, etc., and the probability is
that within a few years our bound¬
less resources wiil be developed
aud the waste places of our fair
Southland be made to blossom like
a garden.

Ex-President Harrison says ho
would not decline tb.3 Republican
nomination for the Presidency in

1896. Senator David B. Hill
should he be elected Governor of
New York this fall, will probably
be the Democratic standard bearer
and a hard man to beat. Senator
Hill has not as yet, however, ac

cepted the gubernatorial nomina
tion and will not do so unless he
sees that he can be elected. He
doesß't propose to run rfor the fun j j
of the thing. There is a strong
sentiment among Democrats that
a Western man should be nomi¬
nated for President in 1896, but
Western Democrats are so divided
that just now it might not be
wise to do so. There are so many
strange political gods, the Populist
calf included, in that portion of
our country that many have turned
away from their first love. Democ¬

racy. However, as matters now

stand we would rather wager on

Stevenson or Morrison on our side,
and Allison on the Republican
than on any other names yet men¬

tioned.

The Supreme Court has decided
that the dispensary act of 1893 is
constitutional. Justice Gary de¬
livered the opinion and Justice
Pope concurred. Chief Justice
Mciver adheres to his former opin¬
ion and dissents. There will prob¬
ably be an appeal to the Supreme
Court of the United States.

Justice Gary argues generally
that the regulation of tho manu¬

facture and sale of intoxicating
liquor comes within the police
power of the State aüd that the

dispensary is such a regulation of

the traffic ; that there is no inher¬
ent right in any one to sell liquor
and that being the case tho State
has a right to prohibit tho salo
altogether or to so control it as it

deems host for the general welfare.
Justice Pope assents to this find¬

ing, which is a long legal disserta¬
tion on thc constitutionality of the

act.
Chief Justice Mciver dissents

and reiterates generally the posi¬
tion taken by him when the law
was declared unconstitutional last
spring.

The Czar of all the Russias ie

(dying-and so is Bill Jones.

The Japanese army continues to

gain victories over the Chinese
forces.

President Havemeyer, of the
Sugar Trust, has been indicted by
a "Washington grand jury.

Gov. Tillman is keeping mighty
quiet these days. He is either
studying up some more devilment,
or practicing with the pitchfork.
The latest telegraphic advices

report a big blizzard in the North-
west and a terrific gale on the
Gulf. To-day, Tuesday, we are

apparently getting a touch of both,
as a severe rain storm accompanied
by high wind is raging here.

There has-been issued from the
Ohio Democratic State executive
committee headquarters an address
to the voters of the State, in which
it was declared that the restoration
of silver to free coinage is the su¬

preme issue before the people.
Chief Constable Holley, who is

located at Charleston, telegraphed
Gov. Tillman that he had seized
twenty-six barrels of whiskey and
thirty-nine large boxes of beer in
Charleston. The seizure was made
from a railroad train. The value
of the seizure is about $1,700.
THF NEW GAME LAW.

The following is the game law of
this State, as amended by the last

Legislature :

"The open season for deer ex¬

tends from September 1 to Feb-
ruaey 1, exeept in the counties of I
Clarendon, Georgetown, Colleton,
Williamsburg, Marlboro, Kershaw,
Horry, Darlington, Marion, and
Berkeley, where it is August 1 to

Februarv 1. Wild turkeys, ruffiYd
groase, woodcocks, and quails or

partridges, November 1 to April 1.
Doves, August 1 to March 1. Non¬
residents are prohibited from hunt¬
ing and fishing within the State
without a license from the county
commissioners, but any land-hold¬
er can permit any person to huut
or fish within the boundaries of
his own land. All persons are

deemed non-residents who have not
resided in the State one year."

FIAT LUX!

The grave charges made about
the financial management of the

dispensaries in this State make an

l&vBsiig&tios of sseè essmgmse^j
by the Legislature at its coming
session one of the necessities of
;he situation. Gov. Tillman will
no doubt recommend such iuves-

;igation in his message, and the
jovernor-elect can do nothing bet-j 5

;er than to re-iterate such recom¬

mendation. These charges are no

loubt false, but all tho greater is

:he reason for investigation, as

)therwise, the people may enter up
i judgment by default against the
Reform administration,a judgment
oy the way that in politics is not

easily reversed. Reformers, if we

înow ourselves, have nothing toi

:ear from investigation ; and if we
lo not the sooner we do the better.

Pardoned Out to Die.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.-The Presi¬
dent has pardoned Peter Green,
convicted in South Carolina of

naving counterfeit money in his

possession, and sentenced injune,
1893, to six years' imprisonment
it hard labor and $100 fine. The

ground for pardon, which was once

before denied, is the bad health of
the convict, who is in the last

3tages of consumption.
Royal Blood in Everybody's

Veins.

Every man who has two parents,
four grandparents, eight great-
grandparents, sixteen great-great-
grandparents, thirty-two great-
çrcat-great-grandparents, etc. Now,
if we reckon twenty-five years to a

generation and carry on the above
calculation to "William the Con¬

queror, it will be found that each
living person must, have had ai
that time even the enormous num¬

ber of 35,000,000 of ancestors.
Now, supposing we make the usual
allowance for tho crossing or inter¬

marrying of families in a geneo-
logical line, and for the same per¬
son being in many of the inter¬

sections of the family tree, still
there will remain a number at that

period even to cover the whole
Norman and Anglo-Saxon races.

What, therefore, might have been

pious, princely, kingly, or aristo¬

cratic, stands side by side in the
line with the most ignoble, plebeen,
democratic. Each man of the pres¬
ent day is certain of having had
not only barons and squires, but

even crowned heads, dukes, princes,
or bishops, or renowned generals,
barristers, physicians, etc., among
its ancestors.

Cio to J. W. Marsh & Co., John¬
ston, for best quality of goods.
Never a better time for buying

Furniture and Household Goods.
Reason not hard to find. Place is
at Ramsey & Eland's.

Country Minister's Explanation.

A country minister iu a certain
locality took permanent leave of
bis congregation in the folJowing
pathetic manner: "Brothers and
sisters, I came to say good bye. ]
don't think God loves this church,
because none of you ever die. 1
don't think you love each other,
because I never marry any of you.
I don't think you love me, because
you have not paid my salary. Your
donations are moldy fruit and
wormy apples, and 'by their fruits
ye shall know them." Brothers, I
am going away to a better place. I
have been called to be chaplain of
a penitentiary. Where I go ye can

not come, but I go to prepare a

place for you, and may the Lord
have mercy on your souls. Good¬
bye." The minister was then ready
to accept a louder call for a higher
salary.

The Art of Music.

Home and Country Magazine.
The Shah of Periia, when visit¬

ing the late Emperor of Germany
some years ago, was taken to the
opera, and during the course of the
performance was asked how he
liked the music. He confessed
that the majority of it was pretty
crude, but that one piece the or¬

chestra had just been playing was

simply supurb. The Emperor at
once gave orders for the repetition
of the piece.

"No," said the Shah; "that's
not it."
Another one was played.
"No," returned the royal visitor,

"it's not that, either.
Presently the orchestra began to

tune their instruments.
"That's it," cried the Shah, en¬

thusiastically. "That's the piece
I was trying to tell you about!"

So, for the edification of this
barbaric ruler, and the anguish of
ihe rest of the audience, the or¬

chestra tuned and untuned their
instruments in the most heart¬
rending fashion, and thc Shah
leaned back in his chair, while his
face wore a look of unspeakable
enjoyment.

Master's Sale
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

Court Common Pleas.

THE COMMERCIAL BANK OF
AUGUSTA, Plaintiff,

against
AUGUSTUS GLOVER, Defend'nt.

EURSUANT to the judgment of fore¬
closure in this cjia^I^yillotfer)

Tor sale at public outcry b<-r<>r« UIPI

sourt-house, town of Ragefleid, -»ua

State of South Carolina, on the lirst |
Monday in November, 1S94, (being the
fifth day of said month) between the
legal hours of sale, ihe following de¬
scribed mortgaged premises, to wit:

All that tract of land situate, lying,
ind being in Edgefield county and
Stale aforesaid, containing fifty ('¡0)
icres, more or less, and bounded nor) li,
jy lands of George Ellis; east, by
ands of James Howard ; and west and
iouth, by lands of Augustus Glover.
TERMS OF SALE : Cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

250 Acres in Nurseries.
37th Year. 1 Acre Under Glass.

Fruit Trees & Plants..
Specially adapted to the South¬

on States and sub-tropical coun¬

ties. Rare Conifera? and Broad
heaved Evergreens; 10,000Came-
ias ; 8,000 Azaleas ; 50,000 Palms ;
lo acres in Roses; Geeen house
md Bedding plants and everything j
mited to needs of Southern Horti- (

mlturalists. No agents. Send or- c

lers direct to us. Catalogue free, j
Address

P. J. BERCKMANS, *

Fruitland Nurseries, AUGUSTA, GA

Farming the Surest ;
Way to Make a

Living Î

IOFFER for sale or rent, a two-horse
farm containing about seventy-live

icres; or would rent a one-horse farm
on the place. Will give six years time
to pay for the place, in annual instal¬
ments. Improvements pretty good and
plenty of water on the premises.

J. T. OUZTS,
Elmwood. S. C.

It is a shame the way thc word
"Bargain" is abused by most mer¬

chants. Ramsey & Bland will
show you the true meaning of the
word, if you will call at their
store this week.

Car load of Old Hickory wagón?,
from a one-horse to a six-horse,
just received by Ramsey & Bland.

Whoever offers you something
for nothing is trying to fool you.
Ramsey cfc Bland guarantee every
article they sell you as represented.
Farm bells for sale by Ramsey

<fc Bland.
The wind bloweth, the farmer

soweth, and the customers owetb,
and the Lordknoweth that Ramsey
ivj Bland are in need of their dues.
Socóme a-runnin', this thing of
dunning gives them thc blues.

See the very best $1.50 shoe in
the world at J. W. Marsh «fe Co.'e,
Johnston.

J. W. Marsh & Co., Johnston,
have the best $1.10 shoe on earth.

Little drops of water have ac¬

complished big things. Big drops
in the prices of Ramsey & island's
practical and artistic furniture
make a flood of bargains.
The cheapest parlor suit of fur¬

niture ever brought to Edgefield,
for salo by Ramsey «fe Bland.

and Telegraphy, Angnstn, On.
Ko tbwory. No text book». Aotanl business froi

day of entering. College goods, money and bnslnei
papers used. II. 71. faro paid to Augusta.
Write for handsomely illustrated catalogua.
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Coupon No. 2. \

E Cut this Coupon out and :

I forward to thc AD- I
= VERTISER office with \
§ TEN CENTS and B. j
= B. Evans's big adver- i
1 tiscmcnt, and }-ou will ;
= receive No. i of =

l THE VORLD'S
I SWEETEST !
I SONGS. I
1 as per advertisement on |
= our outside. §
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Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

Court Common Pleas.

R. J. PRICE, et al.,
against

W. D. JENNINGS, et al.

PURSUANT to the deere in thiscause,
I will oiler for sale at public outcry,

before the court-house, town of Edg;-
lield. State of South Carolina, on tie
lirst. Monday in November, 1894, (being
the fifth day of said month) between tie
legal hours of sale, the following de¬
scribed rea'ty, to wit:
All that tract of land, lying, situate,

and being in Abbeville county and
.stale ol' South Carolina, containing
one hundred and eighty-four and one;-
half (LS41.,) acres, more or less, bound¬
ed by lands of William Thornton, W.
ll. Doon, and others, known as the
"Pal terson tract."

All that tract of land, lying-,situate,
and being in Abbeville arid Edgofield
counties, South Carolina, containing
one hundred and sixty-two and one-

half (lG2j£) acres, more or less, and
bounded hy lands of W. Smith, W. B.
Doon. Francis Owensly, and known as
the ''Bracknell tract."
TKRMS OF SALK : One-half cash, bal¬

ance on a credií of one year, with in¬
terest from the day of sale. Purchaser
to give bond and mortgage of the prem¬
ises to secure lue credit portion.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. p. ROATH,
Master E. C.

CITATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY CK EDGEFIELD.
By J. D. Allen, Esq.. Probate Judge.

II KKKAS. Joe J." Cartledge hath
made suit to me. to grant him

Letters of Administration ol'the estate
and eilects of Dr. J. J. Cartledge, de¬
ceased.
THB*E ARE THEREFORE, to cite and

admonish ¡ill and singular the kindred

áü^aw^Cirinififtir iiiflTiiiiTi .T mik
lutlfvo, Ui'ovnMHl, illili, tliey U<> mif"

appear before me, in the Court of Prct-
bate, to bc held at Edgefield C. H., oft
the 2()tli of October inst., after pub¬
lication hereof, at ll o'clock in thfe
forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why thc said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this the 9th

day of October, Anno,
I 7*T ) Domini 1S94. Published on

\ '\ the LOth day of October in
the Edgefield ADVERTISER.

J. D. ALLEN,
Probate Judge.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ELMEFIELD COUNTY.
Court Common Pleas.

I. DANIEL, FRANK J. MILLER,
composing the firm of Z. Daniel
& Co.

against
G. AV. CAMPBELL.

PURSUANT to the judgment of fore¬
closure in this cause, I will oiler

'or sale at public outcry before the
sourt-bouse, in the town of Kdgefield,
;ounty and State aforesaid,on the first
Monday in November, 1S!»4, (being the
irthday of said month) between the
egal hours of sale, the following de-
icribed mortgaged premises, to wit:
All that, lot of land lyingand being

in the town of Parksville, South Caro¬
lina, containing about one-half (>¿)an
tere ot' land, more or less, in Edgefield
îounty and State of South Carolina,
the same being ninety-eight feet wide,
md running back of equal width one

hundred and ninety-nine feet, bounded
on the north by lands of W. R. Parks,
also on the south by W. R. Parks; east,

hy lands of G. W. Bussey; andwest.by
hinds ol' Railroad Street. Same has on

it a one-story house, used as a store
and dwelling.
TERMS OK SALK : Cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OK EDOEKIELD.

BY virtue of tho power vested in me
hy ami under a mortgage of real

estate given to me hy Carrie E. Toole,
bearing date August 1st h. A. D" IS'.K),
duly recorded in thc Clerk's office at

Edgefield in Book40, pageôTO, I will
oller for sale at public outcry, for cash,
in front of the court-house at Edge-
field in sahl county jud Slate,on sales-
day in November 'text, lo the highest
bidder, the following described real
estate situate in said county of Edge-
field :

All that tract and parcel of land sit¬
uate, lying, and being in Edgefield
county, South Carolina, near Plum
Branch, containing two hundred and
fifty (250) acres, more or less, bounded
north by lands ol' A. X.Talbert: south,
by lands ol' W. E. Talbert: east, hy
lands ol'James B. Seigler : and west,
by lands of ( 'arrie E. Toole, being a

portion of (he traci conveyed to said
Carrie E. Toole, then Talbert, from
Elizabeth A. Talbert hy deed dated
February 28, ISS7, nf record in Book
Vol. 12, page 651. July 21st, 1890.
This sale is made I o sal ¡sly l he mort¬

gage debt which is live hundred dol¬
lars, with interest, evidenced by sepa¬
rate notes, at the rale ol'S percent, per
annum, payaole semi-annually from
February 18th, A. IK 1892, and all costs
of collection, including Kiper cent, of
thc principal and interest as attorney's
fees, the same being (lue, owing, and
unpaid, and thc condition of said mort¬
gage having been broken.

AMELIA F. A UNET,
Mortgagee.

WM. T. GA uv, Attorney at Law.

éiiUÜLUU ULM ÜÜLi

618 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

This is headquarters for the EDGEFIELD TRADE, and is THE
BEST GROCERY HOUSE IN TOWN. Always get

MURPHEY'S PRICES before you buy. They
sell cheap for Cash.

"W. Si. MOBLiEY
Is still with us and is always glad to see any of his Edgefield friends.

G L O fl I N GTT
Shoes,, Hats,

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
We desire to say to the public that our stock in every department is now

quite complete and ready for inspection. We are offering goods at very much
reduced prices. You have but to inspect our stock and get prices, to be con¬

vinced that same value goods are sold for less than they were last season.

OLOTHIITG.
We are offering many bargains in ibis department. Can sell a suit that

will flt a 13-year-old boy for 75¿. We call your attention especially to our line

of $10.00 Suits-these suits are same value as we sold last season for $12.60 and
$13.00. We have a large stock of cheaper suits which we are offering for less

money than same value goods were formerly sold.

SHOESI SHOES!
This stock is complete is every line. Our shoes are bought directly from

manufactories, and are sold as close as fresli first-class goods can possibly be

sold, and are not to be compared with old and shoddy goods that are often
found on the market. Wu are agents for the well known Bay State Shoes.

HATS! _BC.A.TSI
Our line of Hats is complete, consisting of some ol' the latest novelties at

remarkably low prices.
Our stock of latest styles in Xeckwear, Collars, Hosiery, etc., is now in

and we are selling it at very low prices.
We make a specialty of Clothing, Shoes, Hats, and Gents' Furnishing

Goods, and of course carry a much larger stock than those who keep a general
stick, therefore can give a better variety to select from.

CO.,

A
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GKiLÏSTITEVILLE, - S. C.
CA li RY THE LARGEST STOCK OF-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
BETW.EEN AUGUSTA AND COLUMBIA.

Uri Ooft Notions, Hu, Haïs, Sloes, Hardware,
Were purchased l y us personally in the markets of New York.

Philadelphia, and Baltimore after the tariff reduction went intoeffect.

consequently prices are lower than ever before. We carry alargo stock of

Groceries and Plantation Supplies
at bottom pricss. You can GET MORE MONEY FOR YOUR
COTTON andmore goods for your money al Graniteville than any¬
where else. So come to see us.

QUINEY ft CO.,
GRANITEVILLE, S. C.

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IX

HARNESS, SADDLES, WHIPS, Etc.

Repairing a Specialty.
Isis (Oth) "Wassliingrton @t., AUGUSTA, GA.

D-ItvE-A-IDIE G-OO-DS.

Everything in our line at LOWEST PRICES. Before buying
elsewhere call and seo for yourselves.

This Eight
Day Clock.
A Splendid
Time Piece.
For only
THREE
DOLLARS,
and FIFTY
CENTS
at
FOX'S.

Plait and Anosta Cotton Gins and Presses.
Lerp sracR o? Engines, uijeap ans Coos.

¡ AyRADH J IRON WORKS AND
HJmDMirtU I SUPPLY COMPANY.

A.TJGIJSTA., GrA..
Michinery and Supplies. Repairs, etc., Quickly Made.

Get our Prices bofore you buy.

O H WEIGERT
The Jeweller,
Corner Broad and McIntosh Streets.

A IEgusta, - « <3r£l

Jt»t received the nicest assort-
mci: of lings in the market, from
50 cuts up, at Ramsey & Bland's.

Or line of Bed-room Su i ls are

the obbiest you ever saw, and al

pricî to suit the times, at Ramsey
& B.nd's.

Suscribe t© the Edgefield AD¬

VERSES.

Wall Paper in all shades, ver}
cheap, at Ramsey & Bland's.
A big lot of Straw Matting from

30/ to 40c per yard, at Ramsey à
Bland's._
Four thoroughbred Brown Leg¬

horn cockerels (Eureka strain)
and five thoroughbred Barred Ply¬
mouth Rock cockerels for sale at
$1.00 each. Apply at this office.

New Fall and Winter Goods.
Our entire Stock of Fall and Winter Goods, recently purchased
in Now York, has been received and we are now ready to offer to

our friends and customers the largest stock and at the lowest

prices that we have ever sold goods. There has never been a time
that a bale of cotton would buy as many goi-ds as now. Provided
you go to the right place to buy the goods. If experienced and
buving goods in the best markets m America count for anything,
then we can save you money, and if you will call and examine our

stock we will convince you that our low prices are something re¬

markable. We are selling quantities of goods from 20 to 30 per
cent cheaper than heretofore.
We have made unusual efforts to place before our customers a

larger stock of very desirable goods and lower prices than ever

known and it will be impossible to give a reasonable idea of the

many bargains that we are really offering. Among them we have
the largest stock of Prints. The prettiest styles, the best quality,
and largest variety ever shown in Edgofield at 5c.

GINGHAMS.
In lovely patterns and good quality at 5c. Just as good and pret¬
ty as the 10c goods used to bo.

OUTINGS.
In lovely patterns and extremely cheap.
Sattines in desirable colors. Percales in lovely patterns.

BLEACHING.
Nice quality of Bleaching oue yd. wide at 6£c by the piece.. The
largest stock of these goods that we have ever bought.
Pillow Casing and 10-4 Sheeting in brown and bleached at re¬

markably low prices. Lonsdale Cambric.
TOWELS.

We are offering one of the largest lines of Towels ever shown iu
Edgefield at prices lower than ever before.

DOILIES-Spleudid stock of these goods very cheap.
TABLE LINENS.

Large assortment in Turkey R^d and in Bleached and unbleached
Damask at rerunrkably low prices.

TABLE OIL CLOTHS.
In lovely patterns and the very best grades. Al60 black Oil Cloth
in first-class quality.

DRESS GOODS.
In recent years we have been very successful with Dres6a;Goods
and each season we have been making this department more at¬
tractive, and we are showing the most attractive Stock of Dress
Goods ever brought to EdgefieJd. All the desirable shades in
Cashmeres, Henriettas and Serges and other lovely goods. A
splendid assortment of goods especially suitable for Cloaks, Capes
and wraps. We can sell a lovely dress pattern and all the trim¬
mings for it for a very small amount of money. Dou't buy Dress
Goods until you see ours, for we have a great many ntw things
and at prices that are extremely low.

JACKETS AND CAPES.
Great bargains in Jackets and Capes. Examine our stock of these
goods and we will convince you of the immense bargains in this
department. These goods are from 35 to 40 per cent cheaper than
last fall.

LADIES UNDERWEAR.
Skirts, Chemise and Gowns at remarkably low prices.

UNDER VESTS.
For Children, Ladies and Men. The largest and cheapest stock
of these goods that we have ever shown. Real nice ribbed Under
Vests for ladies for 25c that is positively cheap at 50c. See them
and judge for yourself. Our 50c grades for both Ladies and Men
as good as the 75c quality was last season. We know that there
was never before such quality shown in Edgefield at the pric^.

HOSIERY.
For Children, Ladies, and Men. Our Children's School Stockings,
ribbed, fast-black, at 10/ and 15/, cannot be surpassed anywhere.
Ladies' Hose, fast-black, at 5/ and 10/. Our 15/ grade is a

regular 25c quality. Our 25c quality is as good as 50c stockings.
The best Men's Socks ever shown for the price.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Pretty Handkerchiefs, at 25c. The most lovely Handkerchiefs at
5c ever shown anywhere. Don't fail to see our stock of Handker¬
chiefs before you buy.

KID GLOVES.
First-class quality of Ladies' Kid Gloves in all sizes and all the
desirable shades.

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS.
In this department of our stock we have made quite a reputation
for selling beautiful Edgings and Insertions and these at lower
prices than Augusta. We have bought a siock of goods at greater
the benefit of our effort in this line.

GLOVES.
Large assortment of Ghves for ladies and men at extremely low
prices.

LACES-Great variety of desirable laces at remarkably low prices.
VEILINGS-Full «tock of Veilings very reasonable.
CRAPES.

Nice stock of first-class quality of Crape, at very reasonable prices.
SCRIM-Beautiful Scrim at 5c y*d, »nd other grades very cheap. Some

beautiful Draperies at exceedingly low prices.
BLANKETS.

The best, largest, and cheapest stock of Blankets that we have
ever bought. From 65c pair and up to very handsome ones. The
prices are much lower than ever before.

BED-SPREADS.
Large assortment of Bed-Spreads from very cheap grades; to the
very best quality.

COTTON DIAPER.
Full stock, and prices lower than heretofore by 25 per cent.

CORSETS.
Large stock of all the leading Corsets. Thompson's Glove Fitting,
Mdrae Warren, Dr. Warner, R. & G., and all the cheaper grades.

SUSPENDERS.-Full stock and great bargains in these goods.
China Si 'ks and Surrah Silks in all the desirable shades. Moire
Silks, Groa. Silks, Fancy Silks for dress trimmings. Some things .

that are beautiful.
RIBBONS.

The largest stock and most complete assortment of Ribbons in all
the desirable shades that we have ever shown. All silk Ribbons
in beautiful shades in nines at 10c yard. It will be to the inter¬
est of all wishing Ribbons to examine our stock before buying.

WINDSOR TIES.
A large stock of beautiful Windsor Ties at very reasonable prices.

VELVET RIBBONS-In all widths very cheap.
WHITE FLANNELS.

For 15c we sell as good grade as we sold last season for 25c. Our
25c grade is equal to 35c quality heretofore. All of the other
grades are equally low. Large stock of Red Flannels very cheap.
Exaraiue our Flannel stock and be convinced that we eau save

you lots of money on these goods. Our entire Flannel stock is
from 20 to 35 per cent cheaper than last season.

COTTON FLANNELS.
A tremendously large stock of these goods. From 5c yd. and up
to the best grades. We can sell the best 10c grades ever sold.

CHEVIOTS.
The prettiest patterns we have ever had and nearly 20 per cent
cheaper than heretofore. Beautiful Shirt patterns.

TICKINGS.
The largest stock of Bed-Tickings that we have ever bought and abuut
25 per cent cheaper. Special prices to parties wishing it by the quantity.

PANTS JEANS.
A very large stock and at prices far lower than ever before. Don't fail to
examine our stock of these goods, if you wish to save money.

CASSIMERESi
Full stock of Cassimeres for Boys' and Men's suits at very low prices.

UMBRELLAS-A large assortment o«' cheap, medium and first-closs Umbrel¬
las, bought at bottom prices and sold accordingly.

GENTS'UNLAL'XDRIED SH ÍRTS-Perfect tits and first-class material at
remarkably low prices. Full stock of Collars and Cuffs. Large stock of
Gents' beautiful Scarfs.

ZEPHYRS-A large variety of lovely shades in first-class Zephyr at prices
lower than ever before.

STATIONERY-Remember that we always have on hand a large assortment
of first-class Stationery, 5 qr?, of real nice paper for 20cts. and all the oth¬
er grades equally cheap. Beflutiful linen paper and evelopes to match.
1 Doz. good pencils for lOcts.

CRETONNES.
Beautiful Cretonnes at very low prioes.
Outing Shirts at 20c.
100 Hair Pins for 5c. Machine Oil that is first-class and large bottles for 5c.
Large stock of Toilet Soaps very reasonable. Combs and Hair Brushes.
Splendid stock very cheap. We think that we can sell you the best tooth
Brush that can be found in Edgefield.

SHOES.
Every season we try to make our Shoe stock more attractive. We try to
get the best material for the smallest amount of money. In Children's,
Boy's, AVomen's, and Misses cheap and medium grades of Shoes, we know
that we can give as good quality for as little money as can be found any¬
where. We have added to our Shoe Department, this season for Children,
Misses, and Ladies, the DREW, SELBY «fe CO. Shoes. There are no shoes
sold in the United States that are superior to this shoe. Every pair guar¬
anteed. They are the handsomest gotten up and most comfortable wear¬

ing shoes ever sold. If you try a pair of these shoes you will never wear

any ot hers. For comfort, durability, and style these shoes are far superior
to any shoes that we have ever sold. We are anxious for every lady in
Edgefield county to try a pair of these shoes for her own good as well as

as ours.
We have more goods and have bought them cheaper than ever before. We
can give you such a large variety from which to select.
Our stock is by far the largest we have ever shown and prices are remarka¬
bly low throughout, therefore, if you wish to save money and get first-
class goods bought from first-class houses, call to see us.

ALVIN- HART tSa CO.
Edgefield, S. C., Sept. 18,1894.


